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~ANU ý'N1rQlSITIÔN. or the too fanoas # Relatiaii"ot 1hô tn-
S Nuisitidn (f Got,' are union 1is-faVritd

od UED Ro2 .U • a authors for reference'? And when le
•t irfd hrienýc ti ta M ntcid Le CIrk¶ doci cite the- vorks of the inquiiitors

w i a g eat> nd drft~n t e no e L e a r them sclves, such as E y m e rick, P Ag na,
'ilas heisbweritmgs t tohe skie a dls &ic, lie garbles the extractt,quoting only

Jtanh. reren t ie ro h what suits bis purpose,very often extract,
ac.b, bis. recreant.discipta rmght have ing only the concluding sentence froi a

.a guoior.cs to be boupd to the lengthy passage, and thereby often mak.
ae n iLt ervptus, whose tenets ho ad' ing the inquisitors say pist the contrary

ofwhnt they had intended. This wretch.
S ni&s.C paariy ,nlolland beun tn.check- e4.cuWng up of quotations is tinpardon.
d in enforçing the exclub.ve and peree- able in a ,vork sa uxtensive ; it would

.- ting cançonsof Dort, Limboich might have been bad enougi in a duodecimo,
lave sufferedimarry rdomi, or nt least have but in a folho volume it à u.terly inexcus,
been a confessor witlh Grotius and. Vos- able, and is a strong evidence of bad
s.us.() IUQvevr,le escaped unscsthed, faith in the writer.
bia vith a deep and abding sense of the No wonder that \ ultaire and the infi-
n rongs bis party had endured from the dels of France received tlie book with en-
Gonarts. He detormined to shoot an thusiasm. It wasjust the kind of work
arrow et themi through the Spaniards' they wanted. Its whole tendency was to

%t&use %ery narne had been execrated in throw odium on the Catholic priesthood,
Ilolland, sîce te days of Philip Il ofl whom it represented as gloating over the
Spiniî, and of the duke of Alva. The blood of their vicitims. But wie are a little
nemorý or the tierce and bloody s!iuggle surprised .hat theAbbsMarsallier,a cotem-
witi the Spaniards, in which so many har• porary French Catholic priest, should
rowing scenes had occurred on both sides, bave presented it, in an abridged forrm,
vas stir fresh inl the mids of the Dutch. to the French people in tliir own lan,
T,. be sure they had, to say the least. guage, and that nany very estimable
L.cr ga:!:y of as much cruchiv, as the ýjrench writers shlc ld hava been misled by
dula. of Alva and his soldiery ; but this its statements. A morbid appetite seems
vas forgotten, and the cruehly of the to have seized upon the French people

Spaniiard was alone remembered, and, about that time. Writers, male and fe,
th.at Inquisition which ie had in vain en- male, published works on Spain. Ma.
datred to estab;sh n the two countries dame d'Aunoy wrote a book remarkable
a Gened with i'conceivable horror.- for its gross ¡naccuracy. ir regard ta the

Tà.u very name caused a cold .hudder to Spanilh Inquisition, and for itscaustic ri-
se.ze on every Hollander. Limborch dicule of every thing Spanisîi. The Ah.
SI -reci deepaly ini tîtese feelings, antI lie bie De VaYrac, ivha had spent twemty

vears of his active lfe in Spain, answer-
k.v how extensive and, ail absorbing ed these misrepresen:ations in his famous
tr.cy were artong his countrynen. le vork, - L'Etat present d'Espagne," pub.
l.net- that lie couli not botter cater to lished et A msterdahi, in 1719, 4 vn!s.
their ta'te than by writing a detailed bis. L2no. Fie proved thet the statements of

t-r> of this odits tribunal: and he ne-: Limborci ant Madame d'Aunot, iw re
card o Ile bnnttih Iniquisil.;on, wore

corï;ngly set about the work and publisl. Lrea e gerated or posiely fase.
ed it in one vLime fo!:, at Amsterdam, No one was bettcr calculated to n rite on
a. 192. His antscipations were realized, 'Spanish aflxirs, han tthe Abbe, but so vi-
t no I rk :was received vith acclamations. tined a as tha taste of is da ' a ven
T..& n:n.ds of bis countrvmen were too mn France, that the vork caused a grant

emahe îhm inpPrcive utcrv, Unud the nutîhor m&d ta encouimer a
S excited toabetmopr surnmi of opposit>n. In the preface to a

the glar.r.g inaccuracies and gross mis-' second edition of bis work, ha ably de-
staten.ents oi the book ; and had lae paint., fends himself fromo charges made against

cd the harris aî'the Inquistion %ith tam, lis statements under five differeitt neads.

f!d torce, their deadiv htired at the wri- ivith what affect on his contemporaries,
d history does not tell. Ilt is much to be

banai would bave caused them te devour, regretted that ilaîs work of De Vavrac is
the wvork without one rmisgiving! not more generally known.

Soch wias Limborch. He evidently
wçra e ' s history ur.der sueh excitemient -

as void ntuall led u t, epec lâie CO.'VEr.51ONs.-,The Marhcu:sfreund
as wo.uld naturally lead US to expect itle contains a letver front Mrs. Anne Maria
of L.t :,partiality of the histonian, at d Elhzubeth Breysacher, from Canton, Stark
men of the exaggeration of a man writ- county, Ohio, dated 23 uilt., givi.ng an ac-

aga pinst a tribunal, odious, in a reli- cou i Hher conversion to the Cat olic
giis - rSi politica! - point of viewv, and îfaamîb. lier 4aughmer, Maria Louisz Ca-

g9 antoiia-pito iw n harine, 14yvears orage, preceded hier hav,
pandcrir g also to a taste greatly vitiated i n m ad e r ai c om m unic n on ber a st

' Ding miade lirfrtcommnunion onthe Fýeast
and Mehly excited. Accordingly we of Corpus Christi She herselftwith three
finmin La work few ofthe ntrinsic quali. of ier- children, Louis Atigustus Jerom,.
t:es of a veridical history. He professes about 12years old, Rosa Matilda,11 years

to derve bis statements from the works of age, and Maria, Theresa Cricilia, 70 thee i s tme s fromthez woks years of re. were received into the church
o' the unqluisitors themaselves, yet ka on the 5th Angust, and herselfadmitte-
I aito, the Italian historian of the council to the Ioly communion on the followuing
oi Trent, whoso hypocrisv made 1m day. She writes as an intelligent and fer.
corceal the mindand heart o a Protest. vent convert. Many others enter thel
omt unaer the cowl of a Catholac friar, church in every direc'ion, and retiring as:

Dellon, the famous Protetant author It were % nto ithe secret of their own harts,
are alone occupied with the wondjrs of

9. Sec Brandt's Historv, cous extrc divine mercy and grace as manifested in
fr,- anhch are cited in the Oral Discussion their own conversior ; but thxeir example
oi Miqhes and Buckenr:dge, on the second spea. . loudly and effectually.-Catholic

1mief. Y . Herai,.

iikürj iWAn mefféi'N t{dddfie fote theadibaliar4 in temporin oblior'

à -Mie • l of ail worldiy distinctiuns. They, cume

At frecent meetingof the General S.therebut inonochkraetr,ibntof sinners;

setr.bly )f-the Itish Presbyterian Churclhanld riotantk isAfeit or, ncknîowledged'but

in Delfasi tho lev. J. Johnston, Tully- that con'neoted'Withitlléofficos of r ligio-t

liah, introduted the subject of slavery in W.Vithin, tliosi mcated prescincts the vamity

America, and untered into a variety of of the rich man receivei nu incenie ; the

details to show the extent to which Chriat- proud are tnot flattered, the humble arc

ian communities were implicated in ifs niot abaslied. The atamp of degradation
horrors, The îev. gentleman read, the'is obliterated from thejforehead ofti slave,
following extract from a letter written by' whon he beholds himself adn.itted to cord-

a friend residing in the States .. munity of wor4hip with the highest ani

"You know litile oftlhe horrorsof sin.' oblest in the land.

very in this country. Why, sir, il ts "Butin Protestant Jiurcies a diterent
common in these States for mon, even tule prevails. Pcople or colour are
wien they die, to leuve a tjew slaves to cither exclded altogether, or atre mowed
the church to. which they belong, the: up in somme remote corner separated by
slaves so left sold sgait. for the benefit of barriers from the body of the churdh. 1.
the church. L.tely a church sold n le impossible to forgèt their degraded con.
slave, (if 1 mind right, a member) to buy dition evén for a moment. It is brught
the communion service plate. (Sensa. 'homu to their feelings in a thousnand ways.
lion.) Somp three or four monthe ago a'No white Protestant would kneel nt the

man from the South came along, profess- same altar with a black one. He asserts
ing to be a Baptist minister, who openly bis superiori.y everywhore, and the very
adv.ocated slavery, boasted ho had thirty huo of his religion in affected by the co-
slaves. and was received with open arms lour of his skin.
by many. * • In the BaptistCon, " From the hands of trie Catholic priest •

vention, lately held, almember was calfed the poor slave receives ail the consola,
to order for daring to read one of the t ions of religion. He is visited in sick.
cruel laws of a slave State. • * • nous, and consoled in atfliction ; his dying
The Methodists, though cenerally the lips receive the consecrated wafer : and
first in every good work, are awfully in, in the very death-agony the lant voice
volved in the sin of slavery, with a that meets his car is that of lis preist. ut,
few honorable exceptions. Oh ! that tering the sublime words, *Depart,Chrisi-
some Wesley would arise and visit their ian soul.' Canit be wondered, therefore,
camp. for the plague is amongst them ! that the slaves in Louisiana are ail Catho,
& • I need scarce notice the Ro. lics; that while the, congregation of the
formed Dutch Church-their fathers have Protestant church consists of a fuev ladies
uaten sour grapes. and the children's arranged in well-cuchioned pews, the
tecth are set on edge. • • • The whole floor of the extensive cathedral
great Presbyterian family nre guilty. atw% should bu crowded with .worshippers of
fully guilty, of the sin of slavery. 'They ail colours and classes ?
have sold the righteous' for silver, and 'Froni ail I cuuld learn, the zeal of the'
the poor for a pair of shoes.' Even sons Catholic priests is highly exempiary...
of the Covenant can now sing 1 Tip and They never forget that the most degraded
Tyler' as well as the best. * * * of human forms is animated Zy- a ýs-u1,
The Episcopalians. too, are so involved as precious in the eye of religion as that
in the fangs of slavery, that they cannot of thn sovereign Pontiff. The arms of
sea over Mason and Dickson's line. Oh ! the churclh are neter closed against the
thatsomeWilberforcewould arise amongst meamest outcast -of society. Divesting
them and dispel the vapours of the stags themselves of ail pride of caste, they-tn
nated marshes of Southern oppression !" gle with the slaves; and, certainly, un-

This, certainly, is a horrible picture of derstand their character fati better. than
.the extent tI which we deeply fegret to. any other body o religious. feacheis. I
find Protestant conimunities, and oven am not a Catholic, but. 1 cannot suffét
.clergyren, participate in the revolting prçjudice of any sort Io prevent my. doing
system. justice to a body of Christian' -ministers,

On reading this letter, ve were remind. whose zeal can beapimated .by no hope
ed of a passage in the work of a Protest, of worldly rewarAi, and. vqhose. humble
ant writer on America, respecting the hves are passed in diffusing the infipence
Çondu.ct of the Catholic clergy in relation of divine truth,. and comunmicating -to
to slavery, of which we.shall now avail the meanest and most despised of man-
ourselves ; and we trust that the Rev. kind the blessed coniforts. of religion.-
:Ir. Johinston, when next ho refers to the T hpsc men 'puþlih no periodicalenumer-

subject in the Generai Assemblv, will ation of their converts. The amount and
bear this passage in bis recollection. In the success of. their siletit labours, is net
Colonel Hamilton's I blen and Manners illu.strated. i. the blazon or missionary
ip America,"just republished by Mes->rs•!societies, nor,. are they rhetoritally met
Blackwood, of Edinburgh, we find the forth in the annual speeches of Lord Ro.
following in the chapter- " Nev Orleans deli or Lord Bexley ; and .t ve may
-Protestants and Catholics".-Protstats and Po-st .te surely assert, that not the leu of these
."Bath Catholhc and Pro:estant agree labours i. forgotten. Their record is

im the tenet that ail men are equal in the i his re . .i

sight of God ; but the former alone gives j where thoir rewaròo twill be

practical exemplification of bis creed. In Colonel Homdio h w

a Catholie church the prince and the pea-, above, was a high Conservative.-Even-

sant, the slave and bis mz-.ster,ikneel bes i"ig P 3.
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